






ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
September 5, 2006AT7:00PM

Supervisor Woerner opened thepublic hearing fortheQuick Chek Station Food Store
located onWashington Avenue (SBL48.014-3-35and48.014-3-37.2) at7:15PM.  

Mr. BobLusksangasong inprotest totheproposed state roundabout inthearea.   

Mr. LeeMolyneaux, theKingston Planning Board Chairman, requested theTown take into
account thevisual impact that thestore will have upon theentrance way totheTown andCity
andasked them tobring theproject intonewith theuptown Kingston area.  

Abram Smith, amember ofHistoric Kingston, requested theTown have thebuilding intonewith
thecharacter ofthehistory andtourism ofuptown Kingston.  

Howard Geneslaw, arepresentative oftheQuick Chek, stated thatatraffic study isbeing
prepared andhopes tohave itdone intimefortheOctober 2hearing. There isanissuewithOld
Sawkill Road thathastoberesolved with theTown Attorney. TheTown needs todetermine if it
hasanyinterest inthatroad andifnot, terminate it. Arevised soilandengineering siteplanwill
besubmitted onceall theinput fromthetownhasbeen reviewed.  

Supervisor Woerner motioned torecess thepublic hearing untilOctober 2, 20067:24PM
nd2 byCouncilman David Brink

AllAyes

Supervisor Woerner opened thepublic hearing fortheBirches atChambers Senior
Housing Project at7:25PM.  

Summary ofstatements andpeople:  
Mr. Vincent Organtini stated thathehadworked onall three projects (Chambers, Saugerties and
Esopus).  These projects turned outniceandpeople need them.  

Mr. James Bracco stated that thedeveloper should payfor thetaxes upfront andnothave a
PILOT.    

Mr. James Maloney, theTown Assessor, confirmed that thePILOT Program isamatter ofstate
lawandnotaTown Board decision.  

Aresident fromLawrenceville Street stated that, since theChambers Housing wasbuilt, there
hasbeenmore traffic along Lawrenceville Street, more people walking along theroadandmore
trashalong thestreet. Hefeels thearea isalready over-crowded anditwould betoomuch toadd
another 62units. Itisadead endstreet situation where all theambulances, construction andfire
trucks come down.  All theresidents areconcerned with the increase intraffic.  Furthermore, his
house would befacing theproposed two-story building.      

Mr. Christopher Kresser – Heisnot opposedtothe senior housingbutheisopposedtothe overdevelopment
of thearea. There isalotof vandalismand disregardfor people’s property.  There
isspeedingonthestreet. There are developmentissues. If the buildingistwo stories, how 4
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canthefrail andelderly getoutwithout assistance? There isthe issueofsnow removal asthe
developer admitted that there is limited space. Hefound ittroubling thatameeting washeldat
Chambers Housing toaddress theissue ofdrugs andprostitution.  

Mr. George Felton – Invitedthepolice Chieftowatchthe traffic fromhis house. He feels thereisa
safety problem. If acopcaristhere, there isno speedingbecause peoplecanseeit.  Mr. 

Frank Fauble suggested that theTownplaceaStopSignatthe LucilleStreet and Lawrenceville
Street intersectionand makethespeed limit15mph.  He doesn’tbelievethat thepolice
traffic studywas right.  Mr. 

Donald Wise inquiredastowhythisprojectwasnotbroughtbefore the Town Zoning Boardas
itwashis understandingthey wouldbe requiredtodoso.  Mrs. 

Hilary Smith, The Town Planner, stated that, when theprojectwas first proposed there was some
considerationabout creatinganewlot fromthe existingparcel. Without drawing anylot lines, 
the projectasitexistsnow does comply.  Mr. 

Donald Wise stated thatitishis understandingthat thefirstpartofthe projectwas approvedbut
thesecondhalf hadtocomebacktotheTownforZoningBoard approval. How isitthatthe second
part hasbeen connectedbacktothefirstpart without going beforeany board?  Supervisor

Woerner stated thatithasaphaseoneandphasetwoandithasnothingtodowithany
ofthelots.  Mrs. Smith was explainingthat therewasaconsiderationforasub-division but that
wasnotneeded.  They asked permission fromthe Town Planningand Town Board that they continue
off thefirst phase.   Mrs. 

Kresser felt theTown Supervisor actingaschairof thepublichearinghad influenceover the
meeting. Supervisor Woerner turned the chair positionover toDeputyCharles Thomasat7:
45PMJane

Mazer, a residentfrom Chambers, felt theprojectwas needed.  James

Bracco stated that “Stop” signs arenot goingtobe usefulaspeople disobey thestop signs that
are alreadyinthearea.   Charlotte

Wright felt thereisaneedfor Chambers Housing andaneedforaStopsignattheLucille
Street and Lawrenceville intersection.  A

person fromthe audience suggested that thebuildingbeonestory, so incaseofanemergency,  the
peoplecangetoutsafely.  George

Felton stated thathedidn’t haveany problemswith trafficintheareauntil the Chambers Housing
was built. He hasahard time gettingoutofhis garage.  He believes that thereare grandchildren
living inthehousing.  5
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Mr. Donald Wise inquired ifallpayments onthePILOT Program arecurrent.  
Mr. James Maloney, theTown Assessor, stated allthe taxes andPILOT payments arecurrent.  

Mrs. Kresser requested astudy bedoneonthetraffic andwater run-off fortheproject.  Healso
suggested that there maybeabetter siteforthisproject.   

Mr. Vincent Guido suggested that theTown Planning Board makeadetermination iftheproject
should beanegative orpositive declaration totheTown Board andhave theTown Board takean
action onit.  Hefelt that theproject should have apositive declaration from thebeginning sothat
all thephases could beevaluated atonce.  What happened totheitems theproject promised to
theLittle League? Hefeels that theTown isputting toomuch stuff intoanarea. Apositive
declaration would lookatallofthis.  

Councilman Artist reported that theLittle League hadall their water systems upgraded andsome
fencing given.  Hestated thathewanted toholdapublic hearing togather information before
things goforward.    

Mr. Donald Wise felt that thetown isnotgoing through theproper protocol inorderof
procedures.   

Mr. Frank Fauble inquired ifMaple LanewasaTown Road.  

Highway Superintendent, “ Mac” Tinnie reported that ithasalways beenaprivate road.  

Mr. Donald Wise feels that iftheprocess isfollowed, people would notbeupset.  

Frank Almquist stated that themeeting wascalled bytheTown Board andnothing hasbeendone
bythePlanning Board other thanaworkshop review.  There havebeen noapprovals.  All that
wasdone wasasketch planreview.   

Councilman Artist stated thatapublic hearing wascalled tohear people’sconcerns because he
felt itwas inthetown’sbest interest since theproject proposals arebeginning.  

Hilary Smith, theTown Planner, stated that thePlanning Board isanadvisory agency, that the
Town Board istheapproving agency andthat theTown Board istheagency thatconduct the
SEQRA. PartoftheSEQRA isunderstanding thefullextent ofpotential environmental impact,  
much ofwhich isnotknown until thepublic hearing isopened and thepublic doesspeak and
provide input.  TheTown Board takes that information andmakes adetermination.  Then itcan
make theapplicant address those issues and they canbeaddressed with thesiteplan.  TheTown
Planning Board received asketch planandhassent ittotheTown Board tostart theprocess.   
Theinformation willgoback tothePlanning Board forrecommendations.  

Mr. Donald Wise stated that thePlanning Board willhaveasay, buttheZoning Board willnot.   

Hilary Smith – Thereisnozoning variance requiredat thispoint.   7
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This matter willbeforwarded totheSpecial Council tomakeadetermination.  

At9PMthehearing was recessed andSupervisor Woerner resumed chairing themeeting.  

ThePublic Hearing forQuick Chekwill resume October 2, 2006at7:45PMandSenior
Chambers Housing Project at8PM

Mrs. Barbara Wise requested ayear todateexpense report forthisyears budget.  

Robert Barton reported that theK-martBuilding hasnotbeen taking careoftheir property. He
alsohadaconcern about therock crusher ontheproperty andabout controlling thenoise.  
Supervisor Woerner willsend thecode enforcement officer over.  

Frank Almquist announced thatanIceCream Social willbeheldattheRobert E. PostPark
September 9, 2006 from 1PMto4PM.  

Mr. Donald Wise inquired what were thecostsofexpanding thePolice Department inthe
downstairs meeting room andabout theemployee threatening aresident attheTransfer Station.  
Supervisor Woerner stated that thework isbeing done inhouse, similar topast projects and that
thepolice hadvolunteered some labor.  Hecould notcomment ontheTransfer Station asthat
wasapending investigation.  

Mr. Vincent Guido inquired about anethicsboard problem. Hehadfouropinions fromthe
Attorney General aboutamember serving onthePlanning Board.  
Supervisor Woerner stated that theTown Attorney hadreceived those letters andstated there is
noproblem.    

Councilman Woerner motioned toadjourn themeeting at 9:15PM
nd2 byCouncilman Secreto

AllAyes

Respectfully Submitted by
Jason Cosenza, RMC
Ulster Town Clerk
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